Wildlife Soybean

Large Lad RR

Annual

TM

Large Lad RRTM soybeans are our most popular food plot
variety and are known for the excellent seed yield and tonnage
production. Large Lad plants can reach heights up to 84 inches
and provide excellent forage for deer and cattle. Easy to grow,
with resistance to many foliar diseases, root rots, stem canker
and races of nematodes, they are widely adapted to numerous
soil types, and will withstand harsher growing conditions than
regular soybeans. Planting Large Lad RRTM will supply more
green food all season for your deer and bird hunting.

Soil Types: Wide variety of soils optimum pH is from 6.0 to 7.0.
Maintenance: Low maintenance
Seeding Rate: 50-80 lbs. per acre
Frost Seeding: Not applicable
Planting Date: April - June
Planting Depth: ¾ - 1 inch

Wildlife Manager's Mix RR

TM

Annual

Wildlife Manager's Mix RRTM soybeans originally developed
for our northern customers, Manager's Mix RR is a blend
containing both forage types, and climbing soybeans. Featuring
4 maturity groups which mature at different intervals and allow
the deer to feed on both mature soybeans and green leaf tissue.
High tonnage, excellent browse tolerance and are relatively easy
to grow, resistance to many foliar diseases, root rots, stem
canker and races of nematodes, and will withstand harsher
growing conditions than regular soybeans. Planting Wildlife
Manager's Mix RRTM will supply more green food all season for
your deer and bird hunting.
A Monsanto Stewardship Agreement must be filled out and signed.
Soil Types: Widely adapted to variety of soils, pH from 6.0 to 7.0.
Maintenance: Low maintenance
Seeding Rate: 50-80 lbs. per acre
Frost Seeding: Not applicable
Planting Date: April - June
Planting Depth: ¾ - 1 inch
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